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TOWNV1LLE. Fob. 15.-Recently a
class meeting of tho tenth grade waa
held, and i'aul Kui ti h was cbosen clans
prophet; Miss Huhy Reeves, poet;
Miss Bena Stevenson, inusiHuu. MIHB
¡VTaiik Earle waa selected to write the
class will.
Miss Bessie Hanks and brother.

Paul, visited friends ut Oakdale on
Saturday.
Misses Allin«; and Anule Mae Led-

bitter and Miss Doris Price spent the
week-end with Miss Lila King* ut
"Livingston Farm."
Misa Beatrice Bruce was a visitor

recently at the home of her uuut,
Mrs. Sue O'Neal.
Among tho vlsiltors to Anderson

Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 15.
Ligon, Misses Currie Ktewart and
(jullllc Cruft and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
JoneB. C. ll. Witt, our principal, at¬
tended the teachers meeting."
During the next few weeks, with

fair weather, a good deal of work on
the school grounds will he done. Un¬
der tho leadership of Raymond
Gaines, Joseph Thrasher, Thamer
Gallaway and others of the larger
boys, various kluds of apparatus have
been erected on tho school grounds
the past week. Already there iH de¬
veloping considerable Interest in the
different athletic contests.
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On Wednesday morning wo had a
visit from Miss Maggie Carlington, we
were sorry that more ot the patrons
could .cot be with us to hear Miss
Garlington'a talk. A school improve¬
ment association was organised with
the following officers: Mrs. F. S.
Prince., president. Mrs. J. C. Mcphail,
vice president; Miss S. M. Sharp, sec-

rotary and treasurer. On Friday af¬
ternoon, the 19th, we are to have.the
first meeting. s We hope that all the
patrons will be present. A short
program for Washington's birthday is
being prepared by some of the pupils.
The cooler adds much to tho con¬

venience of the school and we are
grateful to Mr. Felton for his help
in ordering it for us.
Last Thursday we finished laying off

our basketball court and are eager to
play.
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Mrs. Lem Reid entertained the fol¬
lowing young ladies at a dinner Sat¬
urday: Miss Maggie Thompson, Miss
Nellie Wyatt, Miss Carrie Howell,
Miss Koto Ramsey, Miss Nsncy Pear¬
son» .Miss Annie Beaty and Miss Annie
Sadler.
Messrs. Carlton Watt and Clem Mc¬

Gee of Anderson spent the week-end
here with their parents.
Miss Vera Spoone has returned from

a short stay with friends in Honea
Path.

_____Misa Ether Bally of near Carswell
Vjuv a visitor here recently.

Prof. Cliff D. Coleman and Mrs.
Sudls L. Wright attended the teachers
aaäoc&tios in 2a:ix>& last Satur¬
day.
Miss Minnie Gally, who teaches

near Honea Path spent tho week-end
with her parents.
Hiss Minnie Vandiver of the Midway

section waa the guest last week of her,friend. Miss Annie Brown.
Messrs, Walter and Lester Sadler

have returned to their homos in An¬
derson, after spending a few days here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Sadler.
Mr. Albert Hawkins of Starr was in

town a short while Monday on busi¬
ness.

«fr. and 'Mrs.. Rhett Pruitt and chil¬
dren of near Honea Path have beeb
spending a few days at the home ot
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Galtey.
Mr. F. M. Vandiver and family of

the Midway soction spent a few days
here recently with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGee have re-

turned from Anderson where they vis¬
ited at the .homo of Dr. J. E. WataofS
Miss Alma MoMahau of Belton was

the guest last week ot Miss Marie
Cann.

Mrs. Cliff D. Coleman, who has been
spending several days with her)mother In the Lebanon section has
returned home.

Rev. W. B. Hawkins and son of)
Starr spent yesterday here with
frienda
Mr. Wade Thompson of tho Flat

Rock eeclton, and Mrs. Lon Herron
of Starr were visitors Sunday at the
home of Mr. J. A. McAlister.

Dr. J. E. Watson of Anderson was
here Sunday on professional.business.

Mr. and'Mrs. J. c. Jones are spend¬
ing some timi In the Holland Store
section with the former's parents, :»ir.
ÔSU ¿TU». «Sorgn*» Jones.
"Down In Dixie" waa rendered bymembers of the high school in the

auditorium on Friday night. The
yoss» people performed their partawetlr and a neat sum wa» realized,
which will go to help pay the expensesof the athletic association.
On last Tuesday evening Mrs. H. S.

Wakofleld entertained the following
young people with a card party: MissRate Ramsey. Miss Neille Wyatt, Misa
Carrie Howell, Miss Vera Spoon aud
¿fr. T. C.Jackson for Mr. Milton
Sherard and Mr. T. E. Stribllng. Dur¬
ing the' evening delicious cake and
chocolate waa served.
Mrs. Crayton Cann of Anderson is

Truing1 her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Bur¬rias. _

Much to the regret of tho small boysthe carnival left today after a two
wick's stay here.

Dolla** Bay Thursday
in Anderson. Be Here!
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Ladies' "Best Yet" guaranteed Black Hose, d*-| f\f\

value 15c, dollar day sale K prs. for- «P * »WV

Ladies' Tan Fine Gauze Hose, value 25c, ?\?\
dollars day sale, 5 pairs for. «P *

Ladies' fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, value tf» *| f\f\
12 1-2 cents, dollar day sale, per doz_ W *

18 inch Embroidery, value 15c, dollar day d**l ?\f\
sale, 11 yards for. vi . vv

Big linc new Valchrine Laces, dollar day sale, d» *j fïfï
22 yards for. V * »vU

Solid color Chambray, value 7c yards, dollar d» 1 f\f\
day sale, 20 yards for. * oU\l

Best yard '.vide Sheeting, value 7c, dollar, day d» "| AAsale, 20 yards for,. *P * «vw

.Best quality Apron Ginghams, value 7c, dol- d* *l f\i\lar day sale, 20 yards for. ... *P * »wv

New Spring Ginghams, beautiful designs, dol- d* *i i\f\lar day sale, 11 yards for . . *P *

56 inch Fine Broadcloth, air colors, value 60 00cents, dollar days sale, 2 1-2 yards for....

4o inch all wool Serges, in all colors, value d**|Soc, dollar day sale, 2 1-2 yards tor ... *P * eVLJ

66

Merchantes Balloon
Party For Tonighi

TAGS ATTACHED TO EACH
BALLOON GOOD FOR
VALUABLE MERCHAN¬

DISE

DONT FAIL
TO ATTEND

Premiums Will be Given Lucky
Persons During Dollar Day

Sales Thursday

Don't fall to attend the merchants'
balloon part; »cntah*, provided lt's not
raining; if It is. the party witt be post¬
poned until Wednosday night at 8
o'clock.
In addition to the premiums already

offered there sro the following: A
three pound can of Golden Glow Cof¬
fee, valued at $1.00; ono pair ot men's
pants, valued at $2.00; Mrs. H.. Boyd
Graves gave a lady's shirt wsist,
valued at $1.60; Dr. W«!!a gavo a sil¬
ver filling, worth $1.00, and possibly
one or two others. A foll list will be
published Wednesday morning.
The tags wUl be attached too the

balloons; each balloon carrying st
least one premium, and possibly more,
sad the finder will ouly have to get
the tag, and bring lt back to tho mer¬

chant pr person donating lt, on Thur
day,'tba 18th, and collect his pren
lum. There's nothing to buy to g<
the premiums.
These balloons will rise Into tl

slr and som'' ot them will probab
fall within tho limits of the city, whl
others, caught by a strong wind wi
sall 16 or 20 miles before they drop

If you can arrange your affairs i
that you can come down to The Date
Ugencer office tonight at 8 o'clock a
will be glad to have you witness tl
sailing of these balloons.
Thl« la ¿nat nnnthar instance Of tl

progressive and aggressive meiho«
of some ot our leer"lng business men
get busnoHs. The man motve n sen
Inc thee balloons into tho air u
focus the attention of the people
the city and county on this dollar di
aalo, which ls to be held here Thur
day; in which 29 edd ot our leadlr
merchante are participating; and wi
are offering excepUonaUy gooci ba
gains for that particular day.
You are cordially Invited io aita

thia balloon party; but yon aro cape
lally invited to bring the childrei
and remmber it lt's raining tonig
at 8 o'clock toe balloon party will
postponed until -Wednesday night
the same hour.

Dollar Day Thursda
in Anderson. Be Here!

THURSDAY

S FOR THURSDA
*wd this Store. Wandi
i 20 to 50 Cents on Ever
s That Say Emphal
HERE-DOLLA

Fine Silks for shirt waists, value 50c, dol- tí» *| AAlar day sale, 3 yards for. 9 * .\ß\J

1 lot Shirt Waists, slightly soiled, dollar day tí»1 f\f\salé, 4 for . . . vi sUVI
1 lot Cotton Blankets, value 85c, dollar day d»1 f\i\sale, 2 pair for. 9 *.

Ladies' Black and Colored Petticoats, value tí»1 AA
75c, dollar day sale, 2 for. Vi »VIVP

Children's Dresses, value $1.50, dollar day
sale $1.00

White Counterpanes, Marseilles patterns, tí» | AAvalue *1.25 and $i.5ofi dollar day sale,.. 9 * »Uvl

Ladies' fine Collars, 5oc. values, dollar day tí»l AA
sale, 4for..... V * .MM

Ladies' Union Suits, Vests and Pants, 5oc. tí»*| f\(\values, dollar day sale, 3 for. 9 * .\ß\ß

Cotton Flannel, 10 and 12 l-2c. values, dol- tí*1 (\í\lar day sale, 14 yards for ...... .'.j .. 9 * .vrvr

Linen Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards wide, value 6oc.,-.tf*i (\f\dollar day sale, 2 1-2 yards for.*P *

Lidies' Muslin *ii?ht G^wns. values 75c., dol- tí» ^lar day sale, 2^for ... .9 M. *UU
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S. M. Beatty of Iva« wea among the
visitors in the city yesterday.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE

Syde Finley of Iva was a visitor in
the city for a short while Monday.

---- m
Sam Whitten of Pendleton, was

among the visitors tn the city yester¬
day.

Frank McGee ot Iva returned home
yesterday after spending Sunday in
Anderson.

Reid Sherard cf Iva was a visitor ¡a
the city yesterday.
Carl McConnell, Sergeant of the

chaingang at Pendleton, waa tn. the
city yesterday.
John Tate of tho Flat Rock section

spent yesterday in the etty.
J. C. Boil of the Roberts section was

a visitors In the city Monday,

Time Fer Making Retares Oat Feb-
mary 20th.

Please take notice only 15 mora
days time for returns for personal
property will he out. Respectively
ask all cities and towns and the
country to please make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are Ila«
ble to 50 per coat penalty. Board of
City af Anderson asks that returns be
made to Auditor at once.

WIN8TON .SMITH,
Anditor.

February 5, HIB».

Jule Duckworth of the Lebanon sec¬
tion spent yesterday In the city.

L. R Martin ot Hopowell .was a vis¬
itor In the c(ty yesterday.

J. C. Latlmsr of Hosea Path was la
the city yesterday on business.y I *-

J. H. Pruitt of Starr was among the
(Visitors In.the city yesterday.

J ! J. H. Opt ot Willlamston spent yos-
§ft terday ia the city. J

REWARD.
Reward ls offered for information i?s

tO the whereabouts, 07 leading to lite
apprehension of one Joseph B. Tay¬
lor, who left home about the 13th of
February, ÏÔ14. He Is the son ot F.
M. Taylor, about 30 years old, S 1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, blue eves, light hair, small
lump on loge ot left ear and walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely be on a farm now.
and was sober end industrious work¬
er. He left a wife and two small

Y-SPOT CASH
irfuV Values at a

y Dollar Spent
tically :

R DAY"
Fancy Curtain Scrims, value 12 i-2c, dollar tí»*l i\f\

dal sale, 12 yards for.'«P_*

One lot Ladies'Shoes, sizes up to 4 1-2, value d»l f\{\
2.00 and $2.5o, dollar day sale, per pair «P * .\J\ß

One lot Ladies'Slippers, value $1.25 and tí» J '00
One lat Ladies' Slippers, value S 1.25 and OOV7jM.5cft dollar day sale, per pair ... ..'. *P * »"V

One lot Children^ Hats, value 5oc, dollat/'dj ^ fifi
day sale, 3 for.»"v

One lot Men's Hats, values up. to $1.50, dol- djl (fifi
lar day sale. ... . tj «.> ;* .V*'

Men's Fleece lined Shirts, value 5oc, dollar AA
day sale, 3 garments for. V * »W

Men's Silk Hose, value 25c, dollar day sale tí» *|
5 pairfor.: tj) 1 .UVP

Men's White and Cream Sunday Shirts, collars attached,,
value 50 cents, dollar days sale, 3 for 00

'. . ." .i IÍ»I¡ aol

Men's fine Silk Ties, Sue. values, dollar day*, ffr'.'l i\á%
> sale,4for....vA.UU

:>iiiúui. >m

i party
?a

illdren, who with his parents are
ixious to bear from him. Write Mrs.
>e. B. Taylor, Starr, B. C. R. P. D. 1.

'A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are so-called "honey and
ir" preparations that cost the dealer
sit aa much hut sell at the same
rice as the original sud genuine
oley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
ever ofter these Imitations and aub-
litutes. We kuow you will buy
oley's whenever you need' a cough
prup if you once nae it People
ame long distances for the true
OLEY'S-over thirty years the lead-
ig remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
'hooping cough, bronchial and la-
rlppe coughs.
Ivans Pharmacy.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
If anyone owei you money furnish
S an itemized written aimicwoui \n

ie account.

WE GET THE MONEY
If you owe anyone money, we will

elfii yon pay the debt hy
Our Mutual Loan Flan.

Our "Indian" will call on stow par¬
ra and collect bad debts.
That ta bia business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

1C5 1-2 W. Benson St.
Anderson, 8. C.

'KÉADQUADTEBS
{?? :

Just for one day (Dollar Day)
Watches left with us will bo cleaned
aa thoroughly aa it you bad paid the
regular price of 1.50 at.$L00
Choice of any of the following listed

articles Dolmr Ds^R
Stick Pine x

Bar Piaa
Alarm Qlqcka

Tn cresran11 OÎCCMS
Cut Odas^


